
No 16284 drew $18 000.
No 10511 drew $19,000.
No 151890 drew $20,000. 
No 70808 drew $25,000.
No 110166 drew $50,000- 
No 154077 drew $100,000.

TO SCHOOL BOARDS,

A TEACH*» Of MAirr TEAR* EX-
/X perieoce, and whose wire can oversee the sewing 

_ . department of a school, Is open to an engageaient. Ad-
—Understanding that Mr Barnard retires dress, ••A,» COLONIST'OFFICE,

from the representation of this District, and navieg been | eeidw
asked by many inluenttal inhabitants to stand 
dldate lor election, 1 willingly consent to offer myself to

§Sji Electric form flying armies, with material to relieve 
invested places, and will take the field at the 
head of the forces. Vigorous preparation! 
for defence are being made on all sides.

News from Paris, received by way of the 
Prussian headquarters before that city, is 
quite serions. French I trope recently cap
tured report that the troops behind the forti
fications receive only half a pound of meat 
twice a week. Many French women and 
children from Paris approach the Prussian 
lines and though warned that they will be 
shot if they attempt to approach nearer, 
they say they, prefer instant death to starva
tion in the city. .

TALE-LTTT0N DISTRICT.

TO THE ELECTORS OF YALE.LYTTON DISTRICT :
GkbSPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

as a can-
California.

[lICLOilVE DISPATCH T9 THE BRITISH COLO- 
HIST.]

Sam Francisco, 31 at Oct, 1870. 
The drawing ef prizes in the great Lottery 

eommeoeed at 9 o’clock this morning. The 
Pavillion was crowded with men, wnmsn 
and children, and the excitement was intease.

The first number, 10 511, drew $19.000. 
The 112th prize, No 110.156.drew $50.000 
At 2 o’clock number 154 077 drew $100.000. 
The lucky man was in the Pavillion at the 
time and was overcome with hie good for
tune. He wai.qui(e poor. The crowd eheered 
Instily.

It will be midoight before all the prizes 
are draw».

CROSSE A BLACKWELL'SEurope. you.
The coming Session is likely to be one at great Import

ance and many question, of grave moment will un
doubtedly be brought forword; and being myeelf deeply
interested in the welfhre of the Colony, and having i — ,, — — . - __________
now spent m»ny year. In it, I feel that my experience I till IV1 AN’S STORES
may be of some value in the Council if you do me the I w# a v#1
honor to send me tbore. I All ef Seperler Owallty

No one can fall to see the value to ns of the proposed I -----------
term, of Confederation with Canada, and I shall do my I PICKLÊ8, SAUCES. SYRUPS
beat to Me the negotiations carried to a satisfactory ter-1 “JAMS IN TINS A NT» JARS ’
minatlon. I * ORANGH MAttM.T atvW *

London, Oct 31-The Prussians still eon- I °me lmœedla‘e *doptlon °r the Can" TART FRUITS. DbSert frÔits
tlnuo the siege of Pfalsburg, reckoning oa lean only add that the bo'st lnteruts of the Colony ___MUSTARD, VINEGAR,
•«farting OUt the garrison. and especially of the district which I may represent 1 POTTED MEATS AND FISH,

.ohm. “tjt. ,fsS, ■mil™! 'H’SSSSsrf.s;as ufp™^HIFsI‘E£ov“™q3-
*ïSS^-,Bsra5r3ï:
6d the inverting lines to day-! believe me. FEESH AND FINDON HADDOCK# :

r. oenorallo hn'ifleflit ir London that I have the honor to be,Gentlemen, u M PuRB Salad Oil.
it is generally oe.ievea 1C ljonaon tnat Your obedient .eVvant, Sours, 1* Quart and Pint Tnre t1

Pane will offer determined resistance te the nes clehent v-.cobnwall. I PbbsbbvbdMbats in Tmb
beelegers. --------------------------------------- -------------------------  —■ Pbbsbrvbd Hams and Cuui.

Small pox ie raging at Amiens. ROBINSON’S Tv'° Pbbsbbvbd Bacon,
The French, officers taken at Mein pledged — M ... 11 Oxbobd and Cambbidob Sausams,

themselves in writing not to re-engage in tbe G6f6br£lt6d. M&glC SOBB liW*^JwwaS?l,w nt

war, and they were allowed to retain their ---------- Yobkshibb Pobx Patbs’
London, Oct 3.0—It is estimated that the aide arms and baggage in token ol the cour- DXEVBCTIOiqrS. Galantines, ’

The following numbers drew $100: Germans have taken, up to the present date, age shown in the detenoe. • „ . . I Tohoubs, Brawn, Pqultbt
140192 66290 45892 142552 81515 150341 320.000 French prisoners. A new organisa. ' r Nov 1—A Versailles oorreanond- *,®r dfllBg a Large Family WMblDg [ , Poddinos,

15817 188757 1$1006 142707 162758 6210 lion called the French WildboArs, of Arden- , "be German losses from siokneii aie in TWO BoOrSJ Of Fife OF SIX IMA* Wbwnb Wobcbstbbshibb Sauo*.
104911 176931 141856 123008 160359 nesa, are interupting the German commun ca. jô00 oerdav * - DflZSU Pieces. *f; rs^Bup^qfttSpjbo^^.rwa^ h.hadifrom
S ""iS Xtîr^KS^ita. issued a B^ne| order oT the day announcing L of » L^t ' ,

122870 180837 136638 68063 74830 171080 strong proclamation, denouncing Bazaine a. ihîJtTtlï troops M I W mtgÿ^sJfg^S^SLSS^ '
^0 187764 31263 69959 199427 195539 ****%*£?& ^j^aud^ht ? ‘
131202 49322 51964 1 1007 186436 15228 Gen SheriâttB m|iataina Ja rigid silence as Tours, Oct 31-The mUitnry command- US^tkgLjy o^y .ta,fig.i&m

15817 188751 131026 K? “>e war, and says all statements or opinions ant of a great number ofc Departments tele- v“y ntmaQTD », STTrinrroT t
186707 lotiU iwioy uzo i4Z/a/ said to have been expressed by him are an- graph to the Ministry beta expressing their j dirty, should'be robbed through the hands a little while CROSSE & BLAOEWELL,-
E 25780 1307998 1518 1329W l$3oS ‘‘ü'MüLfîlP1 <dee:foe SSM** ***"’

106314 145684 109016 84554 102007 148673 ‘“Cn.fofa’si-Bourbâkî issued a proela ,‘AStS , ‘ boÙ!°and Mil™SngWitcioth’K.v? SOHO 8«UARB, LONDON
135058 144380 186951 26494 85234 58395 mati0n to bis army, the agitation here is extreme, and contra- Ï. Atth.Pari. Exhibition of 1867, TltREE Prise Médiats
10800 8631 86318 109377 19878 52244 . Versailles, Oct 3l_On.receipt of the news dictory rumors circulating all day add to ^Cirto^^HtLâLêSron.Miwo^ f*fe*"*»*«>QBOMaijBLA&WEljifort^mark^
18605 112379 133074 197876 29763 34411 of the capture of Jfetz great enroueiaam pre*. the oublie acxietv Some even assert that we will guarantee yonrclothesblean and white. v [ [.Mpenoritj of their predictions. .

S2S‘2SSjffSSf“d8S‘IS "ïïrzî<r1rrâ.:ldlfp-~ •«*-• •;>stw53900 42397 43843 32771 110658 152521 London,Oct 31—‘The Germans centinae the lQ ^bg-Teure Govern ut eat ; that Bazaine has only heating i up again, and pour it over your colored ■**» ■ i»* $ >* h. *»^wt ■ utiijitj» 
53943 91803 164818 62267 116383 56136 siege of Ptalaburg—they are holding à solemn been a0Huc in accordance with instructions and wooUen clothes, and let soak the same as Jour white fiLEY g AIfl iVfTTNTT 1 HUT

160853 45732 1441.3 145406 84658 166181 bombardment commences tosmerrow. ^65) ibg to sarrendeT:t6ok command ol the troops .syour hands will bear, and you will thus accomplish a gol^mdsr EnSeU of ^irbw6 aM
56179 149263 45254 130895 110951 134586 King has announced hrt intention to bombard J”?00., fai Q luge wuhing i„ two boors. • h fOr ths R®“^4 M^tlnii^y398 1564 169844 4120 117205 8383 27834 “l^V hVm^lrcTall^ deAit^Tbv Toum, Nov 1-It is repotted that Boor- 8 ^.^rW
91592 39477 118640 157878 37441 193182 ? dealt with by haaîresigoed. He lonnd it to be wholly erst, you w.11 have two gallon, ot bes .titui soft soap. I ;;FM Lrife^Muihe^Mes ? I

35330 61063 125151 190029 172028 191663 broken outat Amiens A impossible fo stem the current oi ill-favor HRood-^on ^
29226 155717 164055 .1186256 8721 107811 udieMHion exists at Tonra on account ef shown him since the Capitulation ol Mets. | FAOToav-james B», Victoria;b. o,- «27 8m I f «3^moi bores, adopted? bj^ftreigngov.
198298 124625 107976 465746 40681 142832 tbe sufreBder ef Ifetz- A special correspondent Baxaine openly asserted that Bourbaki was ------,_Z"_ _T _ . " —' -^-*7- ‘ lLû|l

148903 3789® with Garibaldi reports that he risks too ntucb,! oogttiziat of his plan of surrender, and was W IVT T) /X | E<S abo^citridgesfor Ballard,theg|Mq’
127845 191320 97531 114304 76833 1545401an(j wfts neftr^ taken priaoner yesterday.! * party ‘to it. 1 7 VTXVL t 3 cer, tod Amerieaa He^Sspemw
29607 191198 103649143781 122711 101671 gaabetta was not pleased with the ovation BraLtitp NovI—The Empieas Eugeaie ar- having LEAdEMae vt I The*«blet boxer» *re the
94729 101671 ,74784 2.6483 180380 40599 given to Garibaldi, and the latter offered to rived at Wilbelmihoe oo Sunday afternoon. I I JÔM-est Cartridges known.carrying theïr
143288 195566 194903 149364 176655 return tojtaly. Sbe visited the Bmpetor #ith Bsnnioe. I TJ nnl. UOTT /PanTtavir I own ign won and being made df mrtai,
146009 189365 198835 22844 ,149659 18455 Berlin, Got 31—An attempt to esaaesio- Brussels, Novi—The Independence Beige **OC£ XjBV A BullS lV y prorf and imperishable in any climate 3 y,
111867 30643 180895 191359 61634 78387 ate King William was made yesierday, but to-day publishes a letter from Gen Boyer, I , 01
43464 86293 54625 84009 184457 74043 be escaped unhurt. A General near him was Bazaine’s aid-de-camp, relnting Gambetta’s I From Mr Webster, and purchased THE glOC^ic vats, îltohi?5teïL
64375 74390 139552 13936 38068 22425 weueded. oharge.of tieaeon on the part of hisBuperior. has.nowonnanda --.miio* s t- 1 ishuwfheCartridge :B ,atfkSu0i,H.
73824 46390 189133 150603 34433 132055 London, Nov 1—The independence Beige His letter concludes,—• We capitulated to l LABfSE ASSOBTHKNIi eg /. j I boxer cartridges of-am hove forr.voiriae pistols
171999 177060 124187 165102 41993 59752 Lays Gambetta was unquestionably right in fernfae.’ : ‘ IniRUPW «ftrr nnri«FT tfttini.li'' 'uwdr“H7 Ma,^’s"*TT ,lS, - ____
164839 106040 168742 198334 178723 7028 charging Bazaice with treason,. The people A telegram from Versailles announces that | MARWlSba, NULL, KOHaoLl.OalilLIS | copper Rim-Fire cartridges of .il sisse, t>ra>nlthimd
186666 93112 15*603 144040 125560 11110 In Meiz weie unanimous in,denouncing Ba- Theirs'pawed throngh that city" bn • hie way APAMJO. CALF. KIP |-Wesson’s) Trahter’si obd oilier Pocket Revolvers
67379 2174 69383 159684 145149 56440 zaine as a traitor, -After the oapifalation le.Fatis.- 0 : "
136352 126771 125791 116722 44365 66106 | had been agreed on the people followed the The German autboiitiee have given orders | Anrtother lfinda 015 , ,BBH; : | pa*7m,bore
797350 61286 178680 160461 143Ô91 167594 Marshal throagh the streets,: bawling snub that soldiers from Alsace and Lorraine who •~s-w:'^MTi'~^*yiiPr:BrTL-" m m~r I OeatraWfireand Pin-Fire Outrides, for «nslxasto 
191567 192056 81686 144822 167225 151457 epithets as traitor, &c, in hie ears. were captured before Metz, as well as those J, [■T.tem. of Gun., Rifles ana Bqvoivem
171665 66791 113792 46911^ 173752 68 At Tohrs the news of th* capitulation ol who may hereatter. be taken. »’« tobe —t>«- | mm emtand the Best and targest^sortment of; I
164289 5565 79229 136791 33134 104580 Metz fell upon the Government and tha.peo- rated from the other prisoners, an such will Bodrl,b AND N*N«L,K nuoui I «r», and every descriptea of Sporting and ioiltM^uL-
104109 173525 57890 160166 40778 92133 pie like a thncdeibolt. . ) v he regarded as Germans and net Frenoh. Oabt dray anJd tkaje mnntuoit ' •.• isoûie'-i31316 16995 111704 87748 186428 141602 Bazaine and suite reached Cassel on Mon- A proposition of the Prussia ns for an ar- I ___!__ _ IPT FT TmnTTTTPNfT '
823 189938 54902 14283 115859 66633 day, and Canrobert, MeMahou anuLebqeif miaiioe of 48 hours to Isoilitate eleotions I .. HH 4RL ZBRJeuHBSB ;rJJB ' HxMJ 1 ttüiKo,
120849 129881 177870 163416 52996 181487 werê hourly expected there. wse instantly rejected by the Parte Govern- Tr • . : il $Aay » r;iN'kOAD,;x,ON»eiV.",
12576 194549 138389 23445 116716 15167 The general impression in London is that ment. ' And has received : . .a I ÛSà r —..J,,,' '* ‘
113710 176446 39379 72119 86153 183512 owing to the surrender of Bazaine noffajpg is a—to EX OOBSAIB.0FBOH ItOMDOF I VHOLESAL1 OW,l>jd^ku -t
80795 78247 163627 163507 151270 likely to come of the negotiations : e- _ v n :|---------------r~.—.v 1 ».i • ■ ■ ■ 1G—191890 114622 80211 36901 129449 Tourü, Nov 1—The soldiers at Metz pro- T$ the Electors OÎ the CUnlOn UllOOtt eudie.’,to4Gent-.: ifc" f. .'m ftTl'ftf Mow odi

162728 199775 51179 139232 199298 3434 tested against tbe eowardly capitulation and DlSinCIs I rttitwg RA1YDTFS I aw I I w Ke a. .i>fl }J
188947 173744 124029 67.768 14476 21847 refused to be bound by it. #t is reported ----------- juiuaa toinmno, I - ■» • ----------- • ,,j
65918 154905 25277 142793 40746 147919 that Bourbaki has resigned the command of i emmimani—I purpose to stand for oar District, and p BRIDLES| i "Tk‘jpN-vr> a z^twraa .
86054 112691 135291 174331 36271 134983 the army of tbe North and has asserted that solicit the honor or representing you in the ensuing awiywuyph I -MA-fJcViCjU-M ti ‘
185586 179802 87746 13-42 181667 1174 he knew Bazaioe’s plan of surrender and, ap- session of the Legislative Conned. Without preenming ANUiWlllrD | . an, I?flr»-tnel PsnsiUa
104953 37684 96805 93790 129369 112652 proved of it. toclaiu W«eirss one of your best men, whom it is next Allorwhloh whifa sold" , . oi: ;| “WfafaSS MU Kt . f .is,
190068 76645 172551 117044 36212 32790 A dispatch by the underground route fro» to imposa file to sec lire for such pu 0 services, If only * ‘ I , Alre,old by .Chsmists tod^^nggtsts thron^ont ,

14225 24487 26670 176733 151224 18589 Paris has been received, dated the 17G> nit frpnt the unavoidable neglect of private aflairs, I simply CHEAP FOB CASH I INDIGESTION—The Pépolsi tod proKstiobt^ 4»-
#8119 123820 157426 102850 80279 126358 The oiiy was well supplied with fresh meat offenmysaMasoneof your number, ashsvinganinterest I  I , c dicine is MORSON’S parei
120866 185431 39016 =22899 157186 88867 and vegetables, and the beat feeling pre- Wto» District and u, weltaryanieart. With tbl?objeot rjre make room,mvm.r Hoods , setlve'digestjye principle oftjygos-
19943 11528 195003 132186 29286 1292.75 vails. There ie no opposition to the senti- in view.I beg to offer toryour approbation the toUowing ^a-A general Mrortment ot Ladle^ and Septtemen’. ........... as^T . 7?'

128413 U0014 34211 1252 DELÏYED DISPATCHES. ‘h^tleLgrity and consolidation orths BrititoEmpirs. and Vd lises ’
The following numbers drew $200 : ; ----------- ' Tothiseud, ”,UU v auov»., ;»iob80N>8 A*CH»ATBFBtiiL-
159779 131836 137270 151672 132234 (From the.geattle Xntelligoncsr ) Srd. ' Confederation with the Dominion. Union Is

25715 193048 ,86250 33734 122884-1 97748 . 1 1 ‘ : strength ii it Implies mutual advantages. These tous
102387 149656 140421 157398 43490 81720 CftlllorDiti mean soundmnee, mohetary value, surplus revenue.,
186961 9314 182215 5616 194674 158644 "*Ue* ■ „ Tethlsend.
103079 13378 103378 174311 167189 86125 San Francisco, Oct 31—Wormaer Bros. 4^. Hon. i^Cosmos’Te
171651 57737 164202 179529 172894 101079 sent ibe ticket which won the $100.000 prize 
52155 169204 108179 16091 28991 69269 to a olnb of 100 or more in NewYork, and it 
169512 100838 81542 162808 67737 17044 has already been telegraphed for. The exoite- 
132750 26120 140901 77892 36602. ment subsided immediately on the aonohnee-

Tbe following numbers drew $300> ment ol the drawing ot that prize, and the
131912 171185 17171 30489 121875 4501 crowds on the streets neatly all disperse»^- 

62567 154161 31481 61156 158212 403608 Geo D Boberiv, sAock/ioperator, a large

«52» m w, «E «$* s wSvls. SïrJïrr^aar
95917 83265 |55883 39838 45292 158877 da7- He held 20_000 tickeis, which are said

130948 ,o % sffsta®
12158 25711 9297 10C66 147,8. Qe be|d outH106 hoorg and 15 minutés, wbjle

8T6330Oll43W.2J ZtZÎm ÎosïlO 62.0 d0W“ ^Munl

65499 160919 185107 181785 185954 155421 mlnntee- 
162374 11843 132486 6356 184296 20984 
152380 61136 59484 121425 125847 6846 
13305 17186 133185 186204 3^966.

The following numbers drew $500: . , . . ,.
30557 1886 11744 106004 68637 110714 The Emperor s household is m great ebs- 

15*209 151816 120462 16389 55008 48699 pense aDd constermatrpo, -,
954,9 77536 mm 103110 ,2991 ,7^S S^S

00713 176606 3960126973 13,726 SMS jgl^gLgg!»1» “

176767 199293 144157 17524 101860 8670 I,bVemaillis oTsilevitations bave 
135460 95720 90529 97789 123132 49291 beeD eeDt t0 tjJe rU]ere of the rariona States 
54831 66473. _ ol South Germany to coma forward and wit-

592e31°594368176689 183446 52929 34034 0668 tbe b°™bardl“eG °‘ P*t" b " V" ^
17A17A 62m 13961 9419 Tours. Got 29-Owing to the rumor ol

No 194379 d ew $1500 Bazaine’s capitulation Minister Gambette
No 147834 drew $2000 has issued a ciroular to the Prelects, esymg;n: 125696 drew fS' I have received from all aids, grave re-

No 68484 drew $4000. porta the verity of which in spite of all ef-
No 146040 drew $5000. forte Ï cannot establish officially. It so, it
No 83955 drew $6000. is well. Yon have the opinion of the Gov-
No 188162 drew $7000. eminent in the matter that each an event

” No 109477 drew $8000-, oould ooly be the result of a crime the an-
■No 47264 drew $9000. there of which should be outlawed. Be as-

No 96833 drew $10.009. sored that whatever may arise nothiog, can
No 176099 drew $11.000. alter our courage In this epoch of rascality.
No 64880 drew $12.500. There exists ooe thing that neither can
No 88641 drew $13 000. wiH eepilulate and that is the French Re-
No 31878 drew $14.000- nttblio.
No 58366 drew $15.000- p amirhs Oot 31—Gen Bourbaki arrived
No 151840 drew $16.000. bete yestefday, and was greeted wijh great
No 130021 drew $17.000. | He announcii ht* idttbtîonV

New York, Oct 29.—Tbe Herald’s cable 
dispatch attributes the surrender ot Mgiz -to 
starvation and gives an account of it. Tbe 
rims’ special ooirespondeut Bays Bazaine 
was very popular with bis army. Women 
and children were dying at a fearful rate in 
Metz before the surrender. Marshal Lebouf 
is a prisoner and refuses his parole, preferr
ing to go to Germany.

London, Oct 29—The States of North and 
South Germany are said to agree to name 
King William as Emperor. The spoils of the 
surrender at Me'z inolude 3 000 guns, forty 
millions francs of the Frenoh war fund and 
twenty millions of the French civil Govern
ment funds.

Berlin, Oct 29.—The two sons of King 
William have been honored with the title of 
Field-marshal.

Tours, Oot 30.—The Prussians were re
pulsed at Fan niera after seven hours fight
ing.

celebrated.
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SOLE LEATHER TRUNKS & VALISES |
Made to Order.- - ‘ ..... ^ïi; 1 -o.t "odi tlliw lûftib

MANUFACTORY and 8ÂLKSÉtOÔS$, ° } WEAK CHULDKEN—In alt coses where thS ele
r fifma-iearBsis I mentstor the fcrmatiouot hww

8t Nleholaa Buttling. Ooremmeut;Street. .... I -.- taper^tMORSON’SWHEATPBtW-

The highest Cash Prices paid 1er 
Hides, Calf and Sheep Skths. •

ae20 Im d&w

}£1.5Tu

rms ; to this end.
5th. Canadian Tariff ; to this end.
6th., Property Tax. If over we are to have a buoyant 

revenue, a flourishing community, wealth here as in Eng
land must bear the brunt of taxation.

7th. Improved communications. The Eagle £a»s 
opened. Hope and Kootenay, Lytton and Lillooet, the 
trunkline and Fraser River settlement, Yale and New 
Westminster joined by wagon roads and good trails. These 
rather than Custom Dues are the protection we need. 1$ 
thlaend

8th. Abolition of Road Tolls on all Colonial produce 
raw or manufactured. Tolls on flour, bran, fleeces, hides 
*o., are a hardshlpute the tanner, a stumblingrblocK to 
the capitalist , and an injury to the Colony. This carried, 
farmers will benefit by, ‘

8ih. Free Ports and-Free Trade. The consequent in
crease of population and capital at our political, commer
cial and trading centres will but improve accessible 

f markets. _ .
10th. Honorary Justices of, the Peace, a legal neces

sity, a social improvement, à check to litigation, ana a 
states for farmers. * 4 ...

1 th. Free grants of land to intending settlers, with a 
Loan Fund for irrigation canals &c., apremium to popu-
atloh, progress and development. , ^____.

12th. Au Indian Policy « objectively to civ .n*e and 
utilize our Indian fellow subjects (Indian apprenticeship, 
industrial schools,Ac.)

ISthi Increased safari es and examination
<W..«vil service, It is as hopeless as it is uojusttO’®»- 
puct high efficiency from underpaid officials. The highest 
wage ensures the best work.

14th. Last, though not least, Responsible Government, 
a right not a boon, previous to not after admission. Any

- — «— >.rnMTT -ripVT T CROSSEtA BLACKWEtft
ussî»»rS8Eua!i*s:,TBSü vAMUAlLOfoi n-uo ■ ™-~,

it we can have no public opinion, no clear line of policy, ^ CONFIDENTLY RECOMMENDED AS A I 90KO SQUARB, L02NTD02f.
no definite legislation. wnn_ A simple but certain retnedy for Indigestion. Thçy I . ■- .v •

Gentlemen, come to tbe polis,show that you priwiyour act M a powerful tonic and gentle aperient : aie mild in 1 ; l -,• -i / ■ ’ l'‘ici
B»««T»arsSS£ “i crosse & blaokwel^a,

f̂idœV.7f.^^dandU.each, W Chem
fotetoetomitoln high quarter* th*tyoa are unfit ter iite, Drngfd»»» “d storSeepentnAllpMU of the world I PnrchMMlWh8aid we that they are roppUe*-idtb tf.“''
°r A^Ord.re to be m^payable by London Bou.e. . ^ «ooto^d^D^rtçr EMEfaW. Bto

Yonr obedient »rv»t, ^ ............ ...................... .................................... ...... .......... ... .nibtor. thortogh wbotew--,a«...th4frPfckliArikn

eeto“w caution. ........... •

Betts’s Capsule Patents her majesty’s table.
Are being Infringed by Importation of Oaproic. made in 1 0» A B. are Agents for LEA k PERRINS’ CRUBRATE. 
contravention of hi. rights, which neowwtrtllF sjnnj- WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, and are Manoftotnrers . 
(serons, BR^ing^b.^oal^vjntor I .T3r? dsseriyMto ol *"*".«&**»'

fail. idpi>V7 8Wili

I1 I GKLATINB t- Tbs pnrest preparation of’ttft nntrW 
. , tiounogeqt extant is MORSON'A : q 

All the above are carefully packed and shipped to orders 
which must be made pay.ble in En,land.

às g

Cosmopolitan Hotel,
d ilsiin

- - x±~—....... feLLiaiOUB
- Pioprieton. ;?»omas morbon & son, ^

: 1 Medalists and Jurors at a)l the Oreat ExhlbitUnia,

T”"e r” Corner c'a* a® d W® h^Mis^i 5 "H«j£»S:“
in proximity to the Pos. Office, Bauk„&c. . I 1 ’ -Wbito—Hbeimtt Ain> Homsmomi „
Traveler, oto rely on good accommod’ation. anSUmdw I ; .. t-. 1

Id Sole MAiiurAormum»,SEATTLE, W". T.

Leary & Wheeler

i-ioK
vi-im-------- - i\ ........ .

Information Wante411 m1
rvp THI WHERE ABOUT) OF E D KAHN, 
U 1» years old, has lest a Joint of the right fp{e l nger 
has block eyes and is toll and stout for his age. Laet 
heard from at Victoria on the 12th April last, when he' 
was bound lor the Peace River Mines. Address Î - 

JylidAw WELLS, FARGO A GO’S, Office, Yates Street

ui ta:-sr

...... .. m
Europe, utim -ii *'

Berlin, Oct 2#—New* of the capitalaiidfi 
of Metz baa been commueicated to Napoleon
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5 : i: ! a noil 
!i:nbb oi an
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PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS
cukO ktest for

&C.&0.:i v. -t - . ;-i :
IFneJrom AdulUratumÿ y

Msnufàotured by (j

tiYii-'fUM*
23 J?

bj&ia

Glwt HabÆ. Sept. 6th 1870.

j natal 
HoJ&iVnor

JOSEPH OILLOTT’S ilfl
STEEL PENS.

SqW hy alLDealer* thronghont th$ Wo^d^ yoK
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ort Rupert Indian, 
idian maiden, was 

turn of £5, or in 
mouths’ residence

amer Isabel, Capt 
imo last evening, 
rend at 7 o’clock 
ing as usual in the

ie show of hands 
nd the polling on 
is the only candi-

Iis Excellency the 
i patronage to the 
•e to-morrow even-

—Hr Robert Smith 
candidate tor the 

n district.

rived at Bnrrard 
down to-day.

hly repaired yea» 
o re-established.

ination
—Permit me throngh 
ir, on behalf of the 
re thanks to Jfessrs 
Brewery, for the re» 
Ie with a check for 
Ictoria Fire Depart- 

8. Duck, 
Engineer, V F D.

mu, Nov 5, 1870.
iria Firs Depart-

selves under an ob- 
int for their assist- 
fire last night in Mr 
io hand you a Bank 
ie for Fifty Dollars, 
lartment as yon may

l, yours truly 
IT b Co, Brewers.

tver ornent.
oNisT.—It may be 
the. readers ot the 
t the last sitting of 
,he lead in a de- 

importanoe : the 
of this Colony to 
ough their tepre- 
y called Bespon- 
was ranch pleased 
cid way in which 
ect, and I may say 
are hi this Colony 

inted with the sub* 
m to tbe debates of 
estion. It is too 
hat an editor of a 
stupid, who I pre- 
read intelligently, 
her conclusion than 
sponsible Governs 

nan must be aotu- 
than honest. I fancy 
ainlRod Guardian 
the Paisley Chick- 
ainted with the 

’e, N York Spirit of 
delectable periodl- 

connected with 
progress of this 
; time the people 
th and breadth of 
up and stirring in 
soured if you por

ter away without 
i presuming to sop- 
warm but in a firm 
nnrr, you will be 
bus that will crush 

aspirations. Let 
aneously with Bes- 
t be the Watchword 
iitary bondsmen for 
, who would be free 

ike the blow. Ooe of 
-Manacled.

table affair that has 
some time is the 
Teton, a school tea- 
laobusetts, by four 

,hey having stoned 
p have been arrested 
leing m nors, they

al.—A London pa
ie documents found 
one of date irame- 
mar’iage of Napo- 
in which nearly six 
re settled by the 
oward and her eon, 
[regard.

advertises for a bus- 
bjeot, but must be 

to work.
mach, and Heartburn 
by nature of approaching 
laint. Avert the Sanger 
-Coated Pills. They in- 
ind strengthen the sto- 
bowels to perform their 
regularity. “Occasional 
■ilia will greatly hasten 

690*

High Rank,
eg statesmen of England, 
eceived the case of Mub- 

[da Water, which you 
nd me. I have tested its 

■lost delightful perfume, 
—«like in its aroma than 

Son I have before used.
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